The basic granulite of the Altay orogenic belt occurs as tectonic lens in the Devonian medium-to lower-grade metamorphic beds through fault contact. The Altay granulite (AG) is an amphibole plagioclase two-pyroxene granulite and is mainly composed of two pyroxenes, plagioclase, amphibole and biotite. Its melano-minerals are rich in Mg/(Mg+Fe2+), and its amphibole and biotite are rich in TiO2. The AG is rich in Mg/(Mg+Fe2+), A1203 and depletion of U, Th and Rb contents. The AG has moderate ZREE and LREE-enriched with weak positive Eu anomaly. The AG shows island-arc pattern with negative Nb, P and Ti anomalies, reflecting that formation of the AG may be associated with subduction. Geochemical and mineral composition data reflect that the protolith of the AG is calc-alkaline basalt and formed by granulite facies metamorphism having peak P-T conditions of 750 ~ ~ and 0.6-0.7 Gpa. The AG formation underwent two stages was suggested. In the early stage of oceanic crustal subduction, calc-alkaline basalt with island-arc environment underwent granulite facies metamorphism to form the AG in deep crust, and in the late stage, the AG was thrust into the upper crust.
INTRODUCTION
Due to granulites representing products of the deeper lower crust-upper mantle and having genetic association with early crustal evolution and formation of large-scale metallogenic-forming and non metallogenic-forming belts, the study of granulites in the world has resulted in much recent attention (Zhai and Liu, 2001; Liu and Zhou, 1994; Yu et al., 1998; 2003; Li et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2001; Yu et al., 2002; Bingen and Stein, 2003; Blein et al., 2003; Garcia et al., 2003; Owen et al., 2003; Seth et al., 2003; Tsunogae et al., 2003) .
The AG was previously regarded as gabbro, non-metamorphosed products which intruded into country rocks with medium-to lower-metamorphic grade. Study of the AG has important significance for further study of formation and tectonics of deeper crust in the Altay area and continental dynamic processes in North Xinjiang and even Central Asia. This paper addresses petrology, geochemistry and metamorphism, and discusses geodynamics of the AG in Northwest China.
GEOLOGICAL OUTLINE
The Altay orogenic belt is an important Paleozoic orogenic belt between the Siberia Plate and Kasakhstan Plate and is regarded as a huge Central Asia collisional belt, which formed through post last-stage plate collision in the Early Carboniferous (Fig.l) . This belt consists mainly of metamorphic rocks, including crystalline schist, gneiss, migmatite and some meta-sandstone, siltstone tuffaceous sandstone, and intermediate to basic volcanic rocks in the northern town of Fuyun (Han, 1991) .
The metamorphic grade increases from the east of Xipodu and becomes amphibolite facies, and intense magmatism and tectonic deformation, including ductile deformation occurred eastward from longitude 89 ~ to Halatongke (Hart, 1991) . Zhuang (1994) argued that a series of thermal-tectonicgneissose domes that developed in the Altay orogenic belt, evolved from the sericite-chlorite zone to the sillimanite-cordiorite zone and migmatic granitic gneiss zone from the low-grade metamorphic belt to high-grade metamorphic central dome.
The new found AG body is located in Wuqiagou (an Eastern Funyun town) as a NW-SE trending tectonic lens with fault contact with the early Devonian medium-to lower-grade country rocks (Fig.2) . The thickness and outcropped area of the granulite is about 117 m and ca. 35000 m e measured from the fracture zone in the northeastern side to granitic gneiss in the southwestern side based on the authors' detailed field geological survey and measured sections. The AG body has fault contact with granitic gneiss and amphibole plagioclase gneiss on the northeast side and sharp contact with the granitic gneiss on the southwest side. A small-size metadiabase body or dyke might intrude into the AG. The AG can be divided into coarse-grained granulite and fine-grained granulite with their contact relationship being gradually transitional. The coarse-grained granulite, the main phase in the AG body, is the subject of study in this paper.
PETROLOGY AND GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE AG
The AG is gray to grayish black and has grayish .... 
